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DE-WESTERNIZING HfALTH PLANNING AND HfALTH CARE,

DELIVERY: A POLITICAL PERSPECTIVEl

by CLAUDIO SCHUFTAN, M.D.

CIaudio Schuftan isan assistantprofessor in

the-,Departme;;:tofNutrition of .che Tulane School of

Public Health (1430 Tulane Ave.,' Nev,Orleans, LA

70112, USA). He is a Chilean national and got his

M.D. deg~e~ in his native country. In thls paper,

he presents the mast salient conclusions of a com-
f ~ .• -,~".

parative study that looked at the characteristics

of ~he health systems of ChUe under Allende, and

of Tanzania under Nyerere,and that he presented at

the 10tb International Congress 'of Anthropology

and Ethnological Sclences In Indls In 1978. (That

comparatlve study Is available In full from the
<.

author.)

'To understand vhy á de-vesternization process

of bealth servlces seems to be urgently needed 'in

our West~rn socletles, ve have to begin by looking

back int~' the'bistory of vestern me~icine.
fl'i!-r ~
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1. UnderstandlnB ..tbe ..roota of tbe.problea: Western

Hediclne and lts hlerarchy:

Tbe vestern approach to bealth aaintenance and

delivery departs froa the one-slded and elitist

'assUlllpUontbat'''Doctors'knov best" .,'e1tber' as

indlviduals or as leaders or members of a health

team. One can, tberefore, certalnly expect some of

the pbysicians' ldeological biases to be airrored

In the healtb related policles of s'country.2

,,,1tls to no aurprise, tben,tbat vestern beslth

plsnnlng Is based on a top-to-bottom declslon-maklng

process In 'vhlcb tbe "experta'" lnterpretation of.
the surroundlngreal1ty prevalls, 'altbou&h they

themselves'are'outalder~ to the"probleas consldered.

All tbis situation bss crested an u~healtby

dependence of the health sector on tbe professlonals,

and the besItbestablishment bas definltlvely bad a

role in generaUng tbis dependence.' (LeIla 1917.)

For one of tbe authors tbat has explored this

topic deeply, tbe above depeodence ls crested by the

capital1st 'modeof~production and ~ODSlJ!l!Ption:
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"Medical bureaucracies are not the gener-

ators, but tbe administrators of tbese

dependencies. Social relationa determine

the type of organization of medicine to be

chosen and tbe type of technology to be

used. Tecbnology re1nforces the already
exist1ng division of labor.

In rbe bealtb team tbe b1erarchy observed
is the follow1ng:

-pbysic1ans (upper-middle class extraction)

-nurses (lower-middle class)

-attendants~ auxiliaries and service-

workers (working class extraction).

Responsibilit1es in tbe team are primarily

due to tbe class background and sex roles

of tbe members and only secondarily to

their tecbnol~g1cal k~owledge. Education

and training 1s tbe mere legitimat10n of

that class and sex hiera~cb1cal.d1stribu-

tion of power and respons1bilities. Tbis

class structure and b1erarcby mil1tates

against the provision of coaprehensive

medical careo A atrategy for better care

requires, not the authoritarian (vertical),

but the collaborative (horizontal) distri-

bution of responaibilities, including the

patient. Further, 1t sbould be pointed

out that since tbe bealth industry is

administered,but not controlled by the

medical profession, the main conflict in

the healtb sector is notbing but replicat-
J

ing the conflict in the overall social
l' • t

syatem, snd that conflict is not primarily

between the prov1ders and the consumers.
Therefore, the deprofess10nalization of

medicine and its democrst1zation are not

possible w1tb1n our class-structured soci-
ety." (Navarro 1975:351).

From th1s perspective, one can accurately aay

tbat in modern times tbe types of health services

have continuously changed and been redefined accord-

ing to tbe needs of tbe cap1talist mode of product10n.
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The medical profession is thus a guardian of the def~

inition of these bourgeois values, but ,not its ulti-

mate definer. (Navarro 1975:351).

Now, looking at th~ situation from the consumers'

side ••it is !.nteresting to not,?,that societ,ie,smost',

often complacently accept the resource allocation for

health servicesproposed by doctors. Whilethis.~y

provide a steady-st,:!te,it also,represents a set of,

implicit priorities which. while l~nding stability,

may well be blinding to the potential benefits of

reaource allocation to other more p~easing needs.

Without explicit popular presaure! to alter comfort-

able implicit pri~rities, resource reallocation in

the production 0J health will occur slowly. iI at all.

(Dunlop 1977:471),

,The .question 'tha,tin~vitably comes to 'our'minds

following this brief analyais is whether all wba,t,we

have said so far means that the aocialiat countriea

solved the problema we described for western medicine.

Tbe answer is a part~al!!.!!..Socialist"aocieties"a1so

have full fledged bureaucraciea as the controllers,of
.:..! ..;:.~.~ .. , '"".. p~:~~--
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"When the accumulation of capital became a

"primáry, goal ln those social1st 'countries they

used their political controlnot to decentralize

and democratize services but to optimize control

by increasing~centralization and hierarchlsa-

tion. The party and its bureaucracies determined

the repl1cation'of similar •.although not

identical, claas relations'to 't;hósein westún

aocieties. Although 'there'is a considerable

overlapping of membership ~o~g party and

bureaucracy, fst11rthe bureaucrat 'and,techno~

crat are both dependent on the political party~

The democratization of the former would require

the democratization oí the latter. One might

then say that the socialization of the means

of production is a necessary. but not aufficient
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condition for its democratization. The polit-

ical centralization of power can bring about

a reappearance of clasB relatlons.u3(Navarro

1975:351).

2. The participation isaue:

Participation ia not immediately and automat-

ically exercised by people when the opportunity i.

offered to them, especially in rural areaa. Peoples'

expectations to fulfill their felt needs have to

ri.e objectively.in order for them to participate

and offer their collaboration.

Th~ que~tio~ of.how tocr~ate.vlable alterna-

tives foe pt=opl~s', expectations, chat sult both

nacional leadt=rs and vl11a~ers. remalns probably

che muse importane .1ssue }or future development ln

this area.4(Gish 1975). ,

lile _,J l[s•.~ pc,~~~~pl~., ~J commuo.iC:y organizar ioo

and pacticipatlon is.t~ stare with people as chey

are and whcre chcy are. 1£ one wlshes to htdp a

t..:olWllunityimprove ittO healch. one muse learu to

think likt: che people of chat community and under-

stand their habits. Questions like: How doea a

human community accomplish its business? What keeps

it in its course? How does it see and aolve its

problems? How does it perceive and receive efforts

from the outside or the inside to improve its health?

must be addressed. Vast stores of informat1on about

measures useful in solving heslth problemr are actuslly found
within the community. It is in the public part of

public health thst we are the weakest.5 (Paul 1955).

The question. then. srises: can government

sc~~me. slone do anythlng to help villagers to ful-

fill their own health care requirements? iheplsn-

ners' skills and wisdom are most often not very
relevant to local village-level problems:

"What is required are people in each village

who know someth1ng about' the environmental

health care Deed. of their fellow vUlager's':

such people would come from the village ando

remain part of its day to day functioning.

There i. no way to put the large number of

people needed for such work on ministerial

8
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,
process of de-westernizatlon of health planning ",
and deiit~r; ié '~ec~S~¡;lly ~~lltical"de-west-

'T*,"""lf ~'''-- """ ;,"-,". .._. ..:.ot,;~",,",., .• ,,'.
ernlzatlon efforts have to create 10stances that

vhich 'the'chdlenge la to oUer the aervlces

ions it crestes have to be resolved. S10ce the

"""'...,

'=,<But the latter depends,on

. '.of ne;' inte;::di;te health peraonnel.train10g

strongly attached to the areas where they are

- ,;.",'." •... ~¡

ment f~r thls nev decentra1ized approach to

vork more' e,fflclently,la the delegatlon of

Of ,courae"one lmportant added requlre-

going to be vorklng.

authorlty to more local deciaion-maklng bodles;

~ _. J' "
a n~mber oi dlfferent' perceptionsof'reality

not pr1maril~ a technologlcal taak orcballenge.

lt is lmportantly an ideological problem 10
,. -t-~

4. Steps towards de-westernizatlon:

Solving the ~xlsting health problema ls

objectlvely needed.. ' \

about the ~.t press10g health problems ln a

glven cÓmmunlty. To provide the needed health

services, thla lncongruency and the cQntradict-

.:~)

This, is,bound to hurt 'the,f~el~ngs of a number'of,

the involved professlonals, and"rherefore,'calls for the

destructlve of the possibilities of ~elf-rell-

ant vUlage development." (Gish 1975).

itself. Host mlnistrles are not only lncsp-

\

payrolls; therefore, they,must contlnue to_

make thelr llvelihood from vithln the village

able of glving the kind of aupport needed ,at

the vlllar.e level, but are themselves actually

3. Decentrallzation

Better coverage of the population vl~h baslc health

itionally more deprlved areas, iften those that do no!

get any heaith coverage at all. The latter, definitive-

ly means more ~mphasis on t~e provisio~~f dece~~ralized
primary health care services. 1t alao means getUng,

away from medical speciallzation, closed urban hospital- "

care, and intensive and curative, highly personal" health

services need to be achieved ',througha set of delibera te

policies that place value on the health of all cltizens.

In countries vith limlted resources, thls viII necessar-

Uy mean a redistribuUon of em~ha"a1S towards t~~"trad-
. ;;,T ~
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allov the beneficiaries of health servicea to

give their inputs and vieva of reality, from

their perspective, before deciaions are made.

In this context, de-westernization ia nothing

but the more logic reaction to reverting Rlien-
"

ation 10 the health sector.

In order to attain health, the people must

chanee their vay of living, not just "buy more

medicine". But lifestyles are deeply rooted in

the vay in vhich society opera tes economically,
Iij'~ :

politically and culturally, therefore, a change
, . .

in lifestyle means profound changes in all three..,
of these parameters. (LeIla 1977).

The greatest potential, then, for improving

the health of the majorities, is not primarily'" --'. -.
through changes in the behavior of ~ndividuals,-, .
but primarily through changes in the pattems of

t ~ ,,: . i' ~ .•..••,t: ~ ~ ~t

control, structures and behavior of tbe economic

and political system of a country. Tbe latter

could lead to the former, but the reverse 18 not

possible. (Navarro 1975:351).

11

Popular participation, it aeeme, can become

real only in nations that have organized them-

aelvea in keeping vith the needs of the vhole of

the population. (Gish 1975). Tbia ia probably

demonstrated by the fact that the countries that

started the process of national change (in health)

by a political process have ao far ahown a clear

advantage 10 apeed and coherence. (Nevell 1975).

De-westemization efforts, to be aucceaaful,

have t'osimultaneously attack tvo fronts. Ooe,

haa co dd vith enhancing all positive trenda and

currenes that lead to a more participatory h~alth

planning and delivery system, ~d the ~ther calla

for decisively acting on the factora tbat oppose
or put brakes on such an effort.

In the end, the po~itive trenda will~ moat

probably, only be acti~ely peraued.by govemments

politically commited te OVercome the lnequalitiea
of capitalismo

Several of the areas that need to be simul-

taneously attacked in this "positive trends" front
are:

"'"

'.



overall local improvements:

This participation, in the case of health,
has to be at aeveral levels:

a) Crasa roots (the community itaelf): Here

is '"tierethe majoremphaai'a.ia needed.. Work should
• ~',':¿;': . ---_... .'-,.

be channell~d through the local natu~al leaders,
j"

creating awareneas' and raising conclouaness to

sti;"ulate real involvement of tbe'people, Alao,

at thia level, the training of local health promot-

era can be a positive step. The ~am~ is true for

'popularizing health ed~caUon, in order to el1ctt
, ., '. , ,~ ' .. so
partic1pation and reaponaibility in health related

~atte~s;~ conventiooal ~n~non~conventlonai'educat~
,,) ~¡

ional means ahould be úudto thia end. The chall-
,¡

enge ia to bringpeople from a stateof aeH-intereat

ro the crystallization of self-help initiatives.

b) Other local levels: Local organized labor

and local units of political parties and, in general,
" .:1 .~~ ~

any other living organizations of the communityshould. -
al'so "hsve a jl;lech~nfsm-to~~xpreBs themselves 1~n t~~-~

12

of their reactiona and prioritiea towarda health
programs.

e) Regional and provincial health eouncila:

Thia leveL defioitely, requ1rea' grea~er pol1Uc~l"

awarenesa and education of ita active members,

g1ven the~exeeutive ,power these couneils should

have. The1r maio task ia to briDg to the central

levels the feelings and demands of the beneficiar-

iea of the health aervicea and on the'other band,

they'diseuss, pass down to the implementation

levelsand aupervise new pol1cies.

B. OYerall Democratization and Decentralization-

of the Health Bureaucracy fs a muat, so that rhe

organized' eOUDUnity ,and ,theheal,th aerv,iceworkers

can really participate in the planning of new

policiea and have some kind of control over the

proceaa. An adv1aory role alone is not enough,

Sinc~ fo~ moat of the 'underdeveloped counrr~

ies it viII be 1mposaib~e to train ,enough phyaicians

in the decades to com,e, to cope vith .the presen!

and future health delivery needs, one of the highest

13



priorities in the democratization process is a

decisive move toward~ the training of intermedi-

ate health personnel in order to be able to staff

new health care facilities in deprived areas.

C. Changes Towards a more E9ult~ble Distribution

of Income and Mealth Services in the Country:

These changes are also a must. Participation

alone will not solve the health problems of the

poor.

In generál terms, income redistribution could

be achiev~d th';,oughone or several "of the foi.lowing'

delibera te mechanisms: '(Schuftan 19'i~:29')"

a) Oifferentlal salary adjustm~nt;following

Inflatlon (proportionately higher raises

tor lower income groups).

b) Pr¿gre;~ive taxation system dd'lncome and
t ..•.•.property •., '

e) Land reform
d) • Transfer of technology and credit discrim-

ination towards small enterprises.

e) Other (vocational and technlcal education,

14

nationalization of naturalresources and

financial institutions, etc).

In terms of more equitable distribution of health

services, four interconnected interventions should be
considered: (Newell 1975).

a) Hore equitable reallocation of health resources

between all segments of population.

b) Introduction of programs of self-retiance and

self-help (urban and rural).

c) Allocation of a la~ger percentage of the health

budget to the ~evelopment of peripheral primary
health care services.

d) Redesigning of the overall health services to

support primary health care as a priority in

rural and periurban areas.

These components represent possible different levels

or approaches to de-westernization in the health.

sector. Each country should choose its pr~orities
starting, whenever possible, from the people's felt

needs, trying to compatibilize them with the tech-

nical measures that make best sense in each case.

15
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. 6D. A new Doctor-Patient Relationahip:. ~th0J'g!,.

thia ia difficult to impoae by decree, soae efforts

towarda thia end have to be made. A change of

attitudea towards patienta ahould occur, both, at.an
lndivldualaód ~~~íl;~';¡ve'level. :At the indivld-

ual level, reduciog the "diatance" between doctor
.. ~"~"-""_-':--

(or health provider) and patient i~ the fioal goal;

'also, the patienta should be encouraged to gaio more

"control" over the1r own bodiea aa part of thia
¡:" .. .¡,

procesa. At the collective level, the whole health

team needs to become more involved in community

affalrs and problema to, .hopefully, ahare health

prloritles aod felt needs with thecOlllDunity tha.t

can be translated into spec1flc effective demands.

'Only 1f thisprocess 18 successful, and it will take

quite revolutionary changea to .get there, vlll "the"

local doctor or cItoie 'become "our" doctor or cI1nte

As for the factora that oppose a more partic1pa-

tory health plannlng and del1very aystem, important

16 .'

S!'lIrs.!,!.c;>f !:o!,flictcan .be axpectedin the de-

weaternization proceaa in any cOUDtry. Often it

ia professional organizationa that reapond realat-

10g the changea; in our caae, maioly the medical
,

e!tablhhmeot.j

But there are alao other forcea oppoaed to the

de-weaternizatioo procesa of medicine, if aometimea

acUng .1odirecUy. Without gOlng ioto any detall;"

at leaat one auch force can be mentiooad here brief-

ly. That force ia behiodthe expandinl trend ln the

use of western-type medicationa and aedical technology

around, the world •., Thia trend la aaioly the reault. of

the,agresslve marketing actitudea of tran.national

pharmaceutical houses and other medical technology

corporationa in the third world •• Perhap. the moat

drama tic example of this le che weaterniz10g trend "f

in infant feeding that i. being observed in Afrlca,

Asia, and Latin Amerlca aa a result of agressive

promotion ofinfant formulaa and bottle feeding done

bythea~ ~ompaniea. Thé'whole aystem.is often build
,.,Ij r :t~j ,. ~ •.• ~ ~

on hl'lIvllyinfluenc1ng phyaic1ana and ?~h~r;hea.~th,¡,."
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personne1 through the use of general advertising,

the handing out of free samp1es and generous gifts

and through the use of other "incentives".

Therefore. if de-westernization is to succeed.

active and decisive measures have to be taken to

counter the internal opposing forces as they rise.

Political steps wil1 almost always be needed to do

this successfully. More~ver, the whole de-western-

ization process has to be implemented quickly, lett-

ing the community representatives také early cohtrol
of the democratization process and of. the newly'. " ,

created1 structures: The pressures .from without, that

stand in the way of de-westernization will also need

to be neutralized early and decisively. i.e. letting
the government,take into its hands'the'purchas~ and

distribution of'drug',¡and baby fóóds/" (Wait"zk1"'1974:
171) •

Finally. it has to be emphasized that it is diffi-

cult to generalize about measures or ateps towards de-

18

westernization from the po1itica1 point of view.

Each country is different snd each country can

on1y go so fast ss its po1itica1 conjuncture wi11

al10w at the time the decisions are made to demo-

crstize and decentra1ize their hea1th services.

No imported "prescriptions" will be val1d or sppl1-

cable to the local rea1ity. Overa11 health cannot

improve as an"1a1and" without an overall improvement

in the 80cioeconomic conditions of the poor majority.

,l..'
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l. When talking about de-Westernization from the

political point of view, as ve intend to do here, •

we wiU be actuaUy talking about Democratizátion,.

and Decentra11zation movements 'In the.health sector.

2. "lndustria11zation of lIedicine has actuaUy

lead to .rhe creationof.a(corps of'engeneers,

the medical profession. Because of their

lechnical expertise, physicians have come to

believe that profeásional dominance over health .

attention is given to his approach to de-we.t-

emizatian in this papero

3. Tbe experience of Cuba, at present, i. interest-

ing to Dote at this po1ot. After their initial

phase of de-westerniz1og medicine,1ofactioua
,)

desease. became a secondary próblem in Cuba, in

terms of.patl,~~t consultations. Nov, more grass-

rQot dedres have ariaen 'forhighertechnology

medicine. Therefore, ashift in po11cy towards

'ihe more traditional practice of doctor-centered

ion of what is ,health and what methad of'care '

policies is justified. Tbe medical profession

has. therefore, a ,monopolistic power of definlt~ "
I

may be pubUc1y funded. Tbis fact ie bound

responsibility for individual patients has occured.

(For more detail; see Guttmacber, S. and Danielson,
.,.é~. "Chani•• 10 Cub:n health ~:;~'; An argument

¡ : ~ # o

against technological pesilimia••", Intl. Journsl of

to create conflict between the medical' profess-

ion, the medical care system and ~be consumera."

(Il11ch; I. '''MedicalNemed.: The expropriation

of Kealth", CaUer and Boyara, London, 1975).

111ich's whole thesis of de-westerniz1og medicine

seems ,to "leakll ,because he do~s not apell Ol,lt liia

thoughts 'causaUy and he retuses'to discuss real

remedies. (LelÍa 1977). Therefore, no more

Health Services, Vol 7 '3, 1977) •.

4. "'The relatio;'ship between rural' hópe1essness and

health ie a complex one. Illhealth adde to hope-

leeenese, but its removal doee not mean there is

hope '... Tbe problem and the priority have to be

the total rural hopelessness complex and not just

ill health. We are only slowlY'beginning to

21



understand that people themselves are aware that

health may have a low ranking among the starting

points for change." (Newell 1975).

5. People basicaIly "do for themselves" with regard

to their ovo health requirements, this meaning a

departure from the.accepted technological approach

to health. Villagers have at least the potential,

if not the capacity, for organizing their ovo lives

to produce sufficient skills to do most of what is

required to create a healty environment. (Gish 1975).
. '. ',\.1 ":\,

6. For an ex~ell~nt review of this topi~, see Fanon, F.

''Medicinea:d C~lOnialism", Chapter 4 .in "Studies

in a dying Colonialism", Monthly Review Press, N.Y.
1965.

7. Algeria. Guinea and New Guinea. for instance, hav~

drastically reduced their imports of infant formulas,
and have made these products available only by pre-

:1
8cripUon.
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